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A R C H A E O L O G I A :
O R,

M I S C E L L A N E O U S T R A C T S,

L Obfervations on the Hi/lory of ST. GEORGE,

Pair07i Saint of England; wherein Dr. Pettingal's
allegorical Interpretation of the Equejlrian Figure
on the George; and the late Mr. Byrom's Conjee*

^ that St. George is "miftahen for Pope Gregory
are briefly confuted. And the, Martyr of Cappa-
docia, as Patron of England, and of the Order of
the Garter•, is defended again/I both.

Head April 10, 1777.

TH E connection of the SOCIETY of ANTIQUARIES with
the Patron of the Englijh Nation ST. GEORGE, whofe

Anniverfary is the day appointed by ftatute-for the Election of
their Officers, and whereof the King's moft excellent Majefty

VOL. V, B is
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2 Mr, PEGGE'S : Obfer vat ions on

is the Founder and Patron[a], as well as Sovereign o f the
Order of St. George, feems to make it neceflary that fbme proper
notice fhould be taken/by fome of its members, of two late
publications tending to the Annihilation of this* Saint. There
can be no reafon, at this day, againft an Enquiry into the truth
of the Admiffion and Acceptance of St'. George, the Martyr,
by our Anceflors as the Patron and Protector of this kingdom;
efpecialiy finceDr. Pettingal, Author of one of the Pieces
alluded to, fuppofes the GEORGE and G A R T E R to be entirely
of an emblematical or allegorical. Nature; and Mr. Byrom,
Author of the other Piece, has declared, that St. Gregory the.
Great, Bifhop of Rome, and not St. (George, was the real Patron-*
Saint of the Englifh. Both thefe notions, which I conceive to
be erroneous, I have endeavoured to combat, m the following
•Eflay ; wherein, though the matter be treated with all. pofFible
brevity, yet fufficient, I truft, will be faid, to convince all im-
partial and competent judges, on which fide of the Queftion the
truth lies.

IF it be afked, on what footing the Inftitution of the Garter
ftands at this day? on what principle, now we have done
with the fuperftitious part of it, does the Order continue?
I anfwer clearly, that, as for the encouragement of all virtuous
and noble actions in the worthies of his court, the Order was
firft erected by that magnanimous Prince, King Edward III. To
it fubfifts at this time, with the fame laudable intention, under
the Aufpices of a GREAT, a POWERFUL, and a MUNIFICENT

King. And this, all muft allow to be one of the heft political
motives that can poffibly enter into the heart of a Sovereign, a'
virtuous, and religious Prince.

[a] See the copy of the Charter, p. 4.

THE
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the WJlory of St. GEORGE. 3

T H E learned member of the Society of Antiquaries before
quoted, following the example of John Calvin, Dr. Reynolds,
Dr. Bois(7>], and others, has lately called in queftion the very
Exigence of St. George. " There does not, fays he, appear
•" any fufficient grounds to believe that there ever wasfuch a
( i Perfon, except it be fuppofed to relate to the Avian -of that
65 name; and then there is no reafbn to be given, why the
•" orthodox Weftern church mould be io incontiftent with
4" itfelf, as to (hew fuch diftinguifhed Honours to the memory
" of a'perfon whom they reckoned amongft the moil peftilent
" Heretics. "The Reality of his Exiftence therefore being more
" than problematic, we may be justified in cafting about for
" another fignification of the Equeflrian Figure on the George,
" more agreeable to Truth, and more confiftent in all its
" parts [c]." He then endeavours to evince, with much Inge-
nuity and Erudition, it muft be confeffed, that the Infigniaof
our moft noble Englifh Order, the George and the Garter, are
t'o be refo'ved into an emblematical, or rather a talifmatical

p\
D R . Pettingal's Notion tends evidently to the Annihilation of

our Patron, and at firft fight feems to reflect much Dilhonour
upon the moil noble Order j yet, when properly confidered, it
does not materially affect the Dignity of that Institution, not

Selden, Titles of Honour, Pt. II. . C 5 , §43 . Dr. Pet. Heylin's Hid.
of St. George afferted, p. 4. 36. feq. 333. 411. Mr. Thomas Salmon, Hiftoric.
Account of St. George, 1704, who contends that George, biihcp of Oftia,
Legate here, A. D. 787, is the perfon mear.t by St. George; the Su>ry of George,
the Saint and Martyr of Cappadocia, being, in his opinion, all a Fid ion. See
him, p. 104. Pt. U..p. 85.

[<:] Dr.-Pcttingal, p. ix. 34. of his Diflertation on the Original of the
:eftrian Figure on the George, <?cc. written about A. D. 1760.

\J] Idem, p, x. 50. And this indeed is the Tenor of his whole Diflertation.

JB 2 even
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4 -A/1*. PEOGE'S Obfervjthns on

even fuppofing the Truth, or the Merits of the Caufe, to be
w ith the Doctor, fmce a plaufible Symbol implies an effort of
Genius, and in the main its would not be at all difgraceful either
to the Sovereign,.or the Knights- Companions, to have their'

F ^ ^

Order derived from an Emblem, or a figurative Device [<?]»
This acknowledgement is no more than an ^act of juftice
towards this able Antiquary, and his ingenious Interpretation of
the Equeftrian Figure on the George, fmce this is at lead as
honourable, in refpedt of the moft noble Order, as the com-
mon derivation of it from the legendary ftory of St. George's
killing a Dragon, related by Jacobus de Voragine; and much
more honourable than deducing the Original and the Name of
the Saint, as fome of the Learned do, from George, the Here-
tical Arian Bifhop of Alexandria, an infamous Profligate, torn
in pieces by the Heathen, on account of his fcandalous and
intolerable Oppreffions of the People.

BUT then, as to the Merits of the Doctor's Hypothecs, and
his mode of fupporting it; which laft is, indeed,'entirely new,
though one fhould admit, that many of the Popifh Saints are
meer Non-entities; and that many improbable, falfe, and
fabulous Stories, like that of St. George and the Dragon, have
been told concerning thofe Phantafms; yet few, I believe, will
concur with Dr. Pettingal in his opinion, that St. George was
no more than an allegorical Saint; becaufe it is fo extremely
difficult, and even impoffible, to fuppofe, that the Franks^ or
the Weflern Chriftians, who, for the moft part, were very igno-

] See Heylin, p. 72. feq. where he obferves, that Sigifmund, the Emperor,
and King of Hungary, erecled an Order of Knighthood, which he entituled,
of the Dragon, with a fymbolical Interpretation. *The Order of the Golden
Fleece has its Foundation alfo in Fancy alone, Heylin, Cofmogr. Lib. IJ. p. 28.

rant
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the Hifiory of St. GEORGE. 5

rant and illiterate men, when they were in the Eaft, where
they heard fo much of this Cappadocian Saint and Soldier, and
of his Martyrdom; mould ever think of viewing him, his
Miracles, and Exploits, in a figurative and emblematical, light.
We may depend upon it, that though at this difiance of time
we can recover fo few particulars of St. George's ftory, and
can arrive at fo little certainty about the circumftances of it;
yet, the Adventurers in the Crufades undoubtedly regarded him
as a real Perfon, a moft glorious and illuftrious Martyr. They
found his name in the Calendars^/]; they met with various
places denominated from him [g]; they frequented his tomb [/>];
they heard him invoked [7], and heard much of his apparr-
tions [£] ; they faw churches and monasteries dedicated to
h im[ / ] , and even received, as they thought, feafonable and
fpecial affiftance from Heaven, through his mediation [m]; and
laftly, not to mention his reliques [«], they could not but
obferve proper fer.vices appointed for him in the Greek and
Roman Liturgies [0]. After all which, it is not pdffible that

\.f~\ Selden, § 41. where fome particulars of his Martyrdom are mentioned;
and fee hereafter.

[g] Heylin, p. 133. 146. 284, 294. The Bofporus was called the Arm of
St. George. Fuller's Holy War, p. 56.

[b] Heylin, p. 145.
[/] Ib. p. 274.
[ i ] Ib. p. 249. feq: 293.- Fuller's Holy War, p. 27.
[/] Heylin, p. 134. 272. 275. Selden, . § 4 1 . The churches, as Butler

obferves, were innumerable. And Sir P. Rycaut fays, that if there were two
churches in a town, fpeaking of the Eaft, one of them was fure to be iacred to
St. George. See Churchill, IV. p. 38, 39.
-, \jn\ Selden, § 41. See hereafter.

[«] Heylin, p. 223. feq. Caxton's Golden Legend, f. cvii. b.
[ ] Selden, § 41. Heylin, p. 2iot feq.

our
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6 Mr PEGGE'S Obfervations on
1 9 *

our Anceftors, on their return from the Eaft; and, in parti-
cular, in the reign of King Edward the Third, mould deem
of him otberwife, than as having been once a true man, and
more than an ideal figment of the brain. Whence Mr. Selden
writes, and with great judgment and propriety, " T h a t the
" many and ancient Dedications of Churches to him, old Rela-

tions of his Miracles and Apparitions, the peculiar Liturgies
and Feftivals in both Churches [Greek and Latin] belonging

" . t o him, and divers other particulars before-mentioned or
" defigned of him (his being a Martyr having been never,
" before this Age, questioned), may fupply the full weight of
" the heft eccleiiaftical ftory that could have been left of
«' him [/>]•" Indeed, this excellent Sch61at>and Antiquary, was
fully convinced, upon the ftricteft enquiry, of the exifterice. of St.
George, both as a man and a martyr; and the fame may be faid
of Sir Walter Raleigh, Doctor Heylin, and Dr. Fuller, the latter
of whom, rejecting the allegorical fenfe fome would put on St.
George*s (lory, obferves the improbability of the Englim nation's
chufin£ a fictitious Saint for their Patron, when the world abounds
with fo many real ones [^]. Dr. Heylin, who has handled the ar-
gument the moft copioufly, has fhewrT that authors of all ages,
from Eufebius Caefarienfis, A. '326, to Henr. Oraeus, A. i6cm.9
have acknowledged the reality of bur Saint and Martyr [>];
and I mall here beg leave to recite his Conclufion, fo pertinent
to the purpofe, though the pafTa.ge be fome,what long. *4 [£
" we confult the Teftimonies of all forts of men, (fays this
" learned and,diligent writer), we find Saint George to be thus
« reckoned, [that is, a martyr] both by Turkes (as in the ne&t

[/>] Selden, § 4.3 ; verfu* finem.
Fuller's Holy War, p. 27.
Heyliii, p. i6i.fec[.
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the Hifxory of St. GEORGE. 7

" chapter) and by-Chriftians; by the Weft churches, and the
" Eafterne; by Papiils, and by Proteftants ; by Princes, Pre-
" lates, and their People; by writers antient and ,moderne.
" If we expect the general confent herein of all the times
c< and ages, iince his death and martyrdome, we have already
6i made it plaine by way of a Chronologiefj], that there hath
4i been no ape, no not" that feculum infelix, as it is called by
" Beliarmine, in which we have not plentifull aflurance of our
" caufe. And for the clofe of all, looke into all parts of the
" world, and tell me which of all the three, hath not afforded
" bonour'to him as an holy martyr. His name commemorated
" in the Marty rologies of Rome and Greece; his Reliques reve-
" renced in Spaine, Conjfantincp/e, France, and Germany; Teni-
'* pies erecled to his honour, in Rome, Thrace, Ramula7 Diof-
"'*polls, Alexandria, Caire, and /Ethiopia^- and in other places, by
" Prelates, Popes,-ancLEmperours"; Temples in Ajia, Europe,
" and in Africa. And in the principal Cities alfo of the Eaft,
" and Weft, and Southern parts of the whole world. Then
" certainly we may affirme of our St. George^ as the Hiftorian
" did'of Pompey. S{uot paries terrarumfunt, tot fecit monument a
" vicloruefiuz\t~\. So then, tne ftorie of Saint George, and
" the opinion of his.being a martyr, having beene entertained
iC by ali forts of men, in all the ages of the church, and all
" the quarters of the world, we may maintaine according to
." the rule of Lerinenjis [«], that therefore it is to be counted
" true, without more difputing. The one affirmed by Doctor

•V1 He refers here to the Catalogue of Authors put down by him, p. J 6 I . feq.

f/1 Veil. Patercul. 1. ii.
[u~\ Vincenfius Lerinc-nfis adverf. Haeref. cap, 3. whofe words arc: " In

€C Ecclefia Catholica illud magnopere curandum eft, ut teneamus i.!? quod ab
66 omnibus, quod Temper, quod ubique^ creditum eft."
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8 Mr. PEGGE'S Qb!hvat;o;?$' C:

" Reynolds \i.v~\> Ge or gins, quern oriental!s, et occidentals cccl-fid
44 pro martxre colh" And in another place, " Univcrfahm
44 ecclejiatriy hoc e/f, orientalem et occicit'ntakm, Georgtum, pro
4< mar lyre coluijje: out of which one ib granted, we will, with-
*' out demanding leave, conclude the other [#].*'

To return to our anceftors in the 14th Century. "It is plain
to demonstration, that K. Edward III. efleemed St. George a
realperfon ; for, he fays, exprefsly, in the extant copies of his
Statutes, " Ad honorem omnipotentis Dei, San<51:ae Mariae, Vir-
44 ginis gloriofiie, et Sandti Georgii Martyris, Dominus nofter,'*
&c. [JK]« And, 1 think it not improbable, that, in thofe days
of darknefs, the befl people could believe even the ftory of St.
George's killing the Dragon in its literal fenfe, as Jacobus de
Voragine had then broached it in the Golden Legend; juft as the
antient Greeks and Romans- did that of Perfeus and Andromeda,
of Apollo and Python, and of Beller"ophon and the Chimaera,
without ever recurring to thephyfical and recondite meaning of
them; though we, who are now living in a more enlightened age,
can fee fo many reafons for difcarding them all. So far, accord-
ing to my conception, would the court of King Edward the
Third be, from refining upon an equeftrian figure with a dragon
underneath it, either by putting a fpiritual interpretation upon
it, or by accepting and ufing it as a talifman or charm. And the
fame may be faid of our Knights in the reign of K. Henry VIIL

[a'] This learned man was of opinion, that St. George the Martyr, of Cap-
padocia, was the fame perfon as George the Jrian, bifhop of Alexandria. See
above, p. 3.

[A-] Dr. Heylin, p. 241.
[/] Afhmole in Appendice, paffim, and fee there, N° i. .alfo .the book,

p. 152, 189.

•who
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the TJtfiory of St. GEORGE.

who firft brought the George into the Order [«.], and premifes
to his ftatutes; " Whereas . . . Edwarde, the Thirde of that
" Name . . . to th' onnov r̂e of Almighty God, and of the
•' bleffed and immaculate Virgyn Marie, and the.bleffid Martir
•• Sainte George,1' &c. Dr. Pettingal, I obferve, builds much
on this Equeflrian figure, as appodte to the reprefentation of
the Sun, Perfeus, Bellerophon, &c. on fome ancient Remains,
whofe Images he conceives are phyfically to be understood, and
as fo many hieroglyphics. But, with fubmiffion to this- learned
Antiquary, our anceftors in the time of Edward III. and
Henry VIII. put no fuch abftrufe meaning on the ftory of
St. George;underftanding the ufual effigies of their patron lite-
rally; fince, both in the EaftJV], and here in England [^], he
was wont to be depicted in that form, before the Order of the
Garter was created. And one cannot but fubfcribe to the de-
claration of Mr. Selden, " that no apter figure coul4 be made of
«6 him, being fuppofed a folder and a commander [c]." And
in that fhape we behold him, on the coins of Rufiia [*/],- and
on their arms \/\.

[%\ See p. 15, note y.
\_a] Nicephorus Gregoras apud Seldenum, § 44. And fe6 the citation from

Baronius in that fe&ion. See alfo § 41. verfus finem. Heylin, p. 7̂ -. 277. and
Dr. Pettingal, p. 36. 44. Nicephorus indeed ends hts hiftory about 1345; ^ut

then he fpeaks of the Equeftrian Statue of St. Georget as much older. And the
Apparition of the Saint at Antioch was accordingly on horfeback, as Henry of
Huntingdon, p. 376. reprefents it.

[£] See p. 24.
[c] Selden, § 44.
JV] Of St. George, as a great Ruflpian Saint j fee HeylinV p. 278.: Andv for

the coins, in particular, fee Dr. Pettingal, p. 25$ and what will be advanced con-
cerning them hereafter, p. 10.

Selden, § 44. Gordon's Geograph,. Grammar, p. 79*

VOL. V. C T H E
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io Mr. PEGGE'S Obfervations on

T H E Doctor, when he fpeaks of Bellerophon, Perfeus, &c.
finds a proper etymology for- their names in their fymbolical
characters [ / ] ; but there isJ nothing congruous • to this in
refpect of St. George, as Dr. Heylin well obferves, whofe name
only (ignifies an hujbandman [g] ; whence I fliould think-it ex-
tremely forced and unnatural, to put the like interpretation
upon his figures, and to conftrue that in a myftical fenfe alfo.

T H E Doctor has interefted the Bafiiidian Hereticks "very
much in this bufinefs, and has actually engraved, p. 25, three
imall irregular filver pieces,- of undoubted genuinenefs and anti-
quity, about twelve or thirteen hundred years old, with Ephejian
letters (as he characterifes them), and, taking them for Abraxas',
has beftowed two or three pages in explaining them upon that
plan, but to very little purpofe or fatisfaction, fince they appear
to me-to be modern Ruffian coins. I am fure, 1 have two of
the- fame ftamp, brought from Dantzig, and given to me for
fuch; arid the lnfcriptions-on thofe adduced by the Doctor
anfwer.to the Ruffian Kopeicks and half Kopeicks, defcribed in
Snelling's Current coins of Europe, p. 11. as having on one fide
St. George, and on the other Rufs letters. The fame figure of
St. George and the Dragon hanging in a fhield round the neck of
the double-headed fpread eagle, make part of the arms of Ruffia.

I FLATTER myfelf, upon the whole, that enough has been
faid, though but in brief, to incline any one to the opinion" of
Mr. Selden, Dr. Heylin, and the other learned gentlemen above,
who think, that, though fome few fcholars have doubted of
the being and exiftence of St. George, and have even attempted
to interpret his" hiftory in an allegorical fenfe -, yet there is

[ / ] Bellerophon he deduces, p. 11. from Baalt or Bdro^be} the God of
Healing; and Perfeus, p.. 12. froniityyj, an horfeman.

j>] Heylin, p. 125. fcq. 334. .
iurncient
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the Hijory of St.- GEORGE, ir

futHcient evidence to induce a belief, both of the reality of his
perfonal exiftence, and of his Martyrdom. This is all I con-
tend for; fince, as to the miracles reported to havê  been per-
formed by him, and various other particulars of his' hiftory
contained in the Legends, I pretend not to juftify,.pr receive
them. But as to the two points I mentioned, St. George's
cxiftence and his martyrdom, there appears to be as full proof
of them, as of mod other hiftoricai facts. Dr. Pettingal,
indeed, remarks, that Procopius, who lived in the time of
Juftinian, is the firft perfon that mentions our Saint; and that
Nicephorus Gregoras, who wrote under Andronicus Senior, in
the fourteenth century, is the firft that fpeaks of his Equeftrian
figure {£]. But Dr. Heylin hasr rendered it. exceedingly pro-
bable, that the great ecclefiaftical hiftorian 'liufebius, though
he has not particularly expreffed St. George's name, has yet
fufficiently pointed him out in his 8th bookf/]. I take no
notice of the teftimony of St. Ambroie, Georgw Chr'ifti.miles

) &c. becaufe his Liber Praefationum, whence thofe
words are taken, is not extant, and the words are o-nly cited'by
fome comp&ratirely recent authors^]. But it is thought by
feveral learned men [/], that Lactantius, in his book De Mor-
iibus Perfecutorum, a work that was not. publifhed when Dr.
Heylin wrote, when he fays, fpeaking of the edict againft
the Chriftians, Ai Quod edictum quidam, etfi noli recte*, magrio
** tamen animo diripuit et concidit,.cum irridens diceret Vidto-
" rias Gothorum et Sarmatarum praepofitas. Stati'mque pro-
*< ductus, non modo extortus, fed etiam legitime coctus, cum

[h] Dr. Pettingal, p. 27.
[i] Heylin, p. 149. feq.
[ i ] Ib, p. 153.
[/] Mr. Wheatley, on the Book of Common Prayer, p. 64. Mr. Butler, in

Lives pf Saint5; 23d April,
C 2 " admirabili
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12 Mr. PEGGE'S Obfervations on

" admirabill patientia poftremo exuftus efr [#*]," meant our
champion St. George. As to Nicephorus, his hiftory ends, we
allow, A. 1345 ; but then it appears from his words, as given
by Dr. Heylin, that St. George was pictured on horfeback in
Baldwin's time, who acceded to the empire A. 1227, and that
the picture might have been in the palace long before [«].
However, as the enugn of the George did not come into ufe
till the reign of King, Henry VIII. [0], there was, certainly,
time enough between "A.'134.5 and that reign, for the Equef-
trian figure of our Saint to prevail here. But we mall fhew, in
the fequel, that this device was received here long before even
the year 1345.1 _,.

THINGS hitherto feem to have gone much in our favour
in regard to Dr. Pettingal, whom, with his chimerical
expofition of the George, his t'alifmans and amulets, we fhall
here finally difmifs* But our Patron-Saint is in danger o£
annihilation from another quarter. A formidable enemy has
{iartecl Tup in the perfoh of Mr. Byrom, who has endeavoured
to eject him of all his claims. This Gentleman has addreffed a
piece, in his Mifcellaneous Poems [f>], to the late Lord Wil-
loughby of Parham, as Prefident of the Society of Antiquaries,
London; wherein he inclines to think we are all miftaken in
taking St. George of Cappadocia, or even any George, whether
teal or emblematical, for the Patron of the Order of the Gar-
ter, or of the kingdom of England in general; fined, in all

\m] Laftant. de mort. Perfeeut. c. 12. p. 862. edit, Spatke and BaluteVnote,
who (hews the A£te of St. George, publifljed by Henfchenius, torn. III. p. 107*
to be fpurious,

[n] Heylin, p. 77.
[0] See p. 15, note y.
[/>] Mancliefter, 1773, 2 volt larao. YQ\. t f

probability,
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the tlljtory of St. GEORGE. 13

probability, Pope Gregory the Great, under whofe aufpices the
Englim Saxons were converted to Chriftianity by St. Auguftine
of Canterbury, is our true and proper Patron, and not St.
George, whofe name, by fome means or other, has crept into
the books and into the Patronage of the kingdom, to the ex-
clufion of that of St. Gregory.

M Y late worthy friend Mr. Byrom, whofe memory I fhall
always revere, was undoubtedly a man of parts and learning,
but rather too fond fometimes of a paradox. Amongft his other
qualifications, he had a particular knack at verfification, and
has accordingly delivered his fentiments on this fubjec"t, as well
as on all others, Jin a metrical garb; for, I prefume, we can
fcarce call it a poetical one. His Rhapfody, however, on the
Patron of England, is highly derogatory to the honour of the
whole nation, implying, that the inftitution of the moft noble
Order of the Garter was at' firft founded in error and miftake;
and that fince then we have all been involved, Kings, Lords,
and Commons^], in a mifnomer* for no lefs than four centuries.

IN one line of his Difquifition I am particularly called upon
to confider this point; and as the piece is now publimed, and
the other three Gentlemen there named, Dr. Browne Willis,
Dr. William Stukeley, and Mr. Jbfeph Ames, are now all dead,
it feems to be a duty incumbent upon me, to examine the per-
formance, and to reply to Mr. Byrorh's arguments in the beft
manner I can ; though I fhouid execute the talk only in humble

[q] See Aft of Par!. 5 & 6 E. VI. c. 3. Dr. Heyfin, p. 5, As alfo the
Statutes of the Order made by King Edw. Ill, King Hen. VIII. &c. in
Aflimole.

jprofe,
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14 Mr. PEGGE'S Obfervatiom on
profe. The aftair is national [r] j and therefore, " laying afide
" all letter matters of curiofity," as Dr. Pettingal wimes the
Members of the Society of Antiquaries would do [ J ] , I fhall
immediately proceed on the bufinefs.

MR. Byrom Hands iingle, fo far as I can recollect, in his
opinion; however, he queries,

If Gcorgius ben't a miftake for GregoriusP
for, fays he,

In names fo likeletter'd, it would be no wonder
If hafty tranferibers had made fuch a blunder ;
And miftake in the names, by a flip of their pen,
May, perhaps, have occafion'd miftake in the men;
That this has been made, to omit all the reft,
Let a champion of your's, your own Selden, atteft;
See his Book upon Titles of Honor—that quarter,
Where he treats of St. George, and the Knights of the Garter.

There, he quotes from Froifart, how at firft, on the Plan
Of a Lady's blue Garter, blue Order began,
In one thoufand, three hundred, and forty, and four.
But the name of the Saint in Froijfart, is Gregore;
So the Chronicle writer, or printed, or wrote;
" For George, without doubt," fays the marginal Note;
Be it there a miftake—But, my Lord, I'm afraid,
That the fame, vice ver/a9 was anciently made.

Hence Dr. B r̂om fliles it,
A certain moot point, of a National kind.
For it touches all England to have it defin'd,
With a little more facl:, by what kind of a right,
Her Patron, her Saint, is a Cappadox Knight,.

J7] Iatrod. p. vi.
BUT
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the Hi/lory of St. GEORGE. 15

BUT Mr. Byrom, I doubt, is miftaken in the very ground
and foundation of his conjecture; for, Mr. Selden, whom he
cites, does not fay, that Froijjart has Gregore for Qeorge ; but,
that in a French Chronicle^ written by a Frenchman, temp.
Henry VIII. Gregore occurs for George [/]. And in my copy of
FroirTart, printed A. D. 1505, the name of the Saint is plainly
written George: as alfo it'is in Sir John Bouchyer Lord Ber-
ner's Englifh tranflation of him, chap. 100. So that both Mr.
Selden and the Author ftand clear in this matter, bath of them
concurring, and without any various reading, in invariably
giving the patronage of the Order of the Garter to St. George.

W E will grant, however, what Mr. Byrom here notices, that
the names of George and Gregory have been often confounded
in ancient authors. This fact is plain, from two pafl'ages of Mr;
Selden's book [«]; and many other inftances might, if ne-
ceiTary, be produced [#]. This arofe partly, as he obferves,
from the iimilitude of the two names; and partly, as I think,
from the fcribes writing names with initials only, which, as the
learned well know, has occalioned an infinity of mifnomers in
our old authors: in particular, there are many errors fpringing
from this caufe in that excellent hiftorian, Matthew Paris. The
conceffion here made, and even in the largeft extent, will be of
no ufe or fervice to our learned antagonift; becaufe the fable of
the Dragon, a very principal portion of St. George's Legend, and
the bafts at length of the Equeftrian figure on the George

[/] Selden, Titles of Honor, § 40.
[«] Ib. Pt. II. c. 5. § 40. 42.
[x~\ Heylin, p. 85. feq. 200. 235. 275. Tho. Salmon, New Hift. Account of

St. George, p. 60. 62. Pt. II. p. 24.
[^] The George was not introduced into the Infignla of the Order of the

Garter till the reign of King Henry VIII. Hiftoiy of the moft noble Order of
the Garter, Lond. 1715, 8vo. chap. vii. § 6. feq. Dr. Dawfon, Mem. of St.
George, p. 117, 136. 140. Afhmole, p. 226.

belongs^
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16 Mr. PEGGE'S Obfervations on

belongs, clearly and indifputably, to St. George the Cappa-
docian Martyr, and not to St. Gregory the Great. Had a like
ftory been told of the Pope, the adverfary's obfervation might
have carried fome weight; but, in the prefent cafe, and as it now
ftands, the appearance of the Knight and the Dragon on the
George inconteftably afcertains the name, the Dragon and the
fable about it being from ancient time appropriated to St. George
alone, as aChriftian Saint, to the exclufion of all the Gregories
that ever exifted. And the legend of St. George's killing a
Dragon is related by Jacobus de Voragine [2], not lefs than iixty
years before the inftitution of the Order of the Garter by King
Edward the Third [a]. But, more than this, the day affigned
to St. George, in the Greek, in the Roman, and in our Calen-
dar, is the 23d of April, agreeing with the Feaft of the Order,
and a very different one from that allotted to St. Gregory, which
is the 12th of March, a day entirely unconnected with the Order
or its Feaft; whence it follows irrefiftibly, as we may again
note hereafter, that St. George cannot poffibly be miftaken as
Patron of the Order of the Garter, for St. Gregory, though we
admit that the names of George and Gregory have been often
mifwritten, one for another, in books.

To end this matter; a cafual mifnomer in an author, who
wrote fo late as the reign of King Henry the Eighth \b\ can

\%\ In Legenda Aurea, cap. 56. and we are not certain' that he was the flrft
author of it. On the contrary, it is reafonable to think he had it from fomc
vulgar ftory current before his time,

[a] Jacobus flourifhed, at lateft, A. D. 1290, Heylin, p. 13. The Order,
according'to Froiffart, chap. 100. and Selden, § 40. was inftituted A. D. 1344}
but others, with greater probability, think it did not commence till 1349 or
1350. See Leland ad Cygn. Cantionem, p, 99. edit. Hearne. Selden, 1. 0
Dr. Heylin, p. 319. Mr. Oldys, Brit. Librarian, p. 73. Dawfon's Mem.
p. 42.

[b~\ See before, p. 15,
form
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the Hijiory vf St. GEORGE, 17

form but a flender argument, in proving that a Cappadociaii
Martyr has been confounded with a celebrated Pope of Rome,
when their countries are fo diftant, their times fo remote
their characters fo diverfe, and not one fimilar circumftance to
countenance the miftake; but, on the contrary, as we (hall fee
in the fequel, every thing making againft that fuppofition.
Certainly Mr. Byrom muft have fbmething more firm and
weighty to produce, than fuch cobweb evidence as this. And
what that is, we muft in the next place enquire.

. H E contends, that, as Pope Gregory the Great was, in fact,
the Apoftle of the Anglo-Saxons, by virtue of his fending An-
gnftine, the monk, to convert them, it was natural for them to
receive that Pope for their Patron; as the French have done
with St. Denys; the Scots, with St. Andrew; the Iri(h, with
St. Patrick j and the Spaniards, with St. James,

BUT I fhall give you his words:

I know what our Songs, and our Stories advance,
That St. George is for England, St. Denys for France:
But the French, tho' uncertain what Denys it was,
All own he converted, and taught 'em their mafs:
And mod other nations, I fancy, remount
To a Saint, whom they chofe upon fome fuch account:
But I never could learn, that, for any like notion,
The Englifh made choice of a Knight Cappadociaii.

[r] St. George is fuppofed to hav? fufFered under DiocleHan, A. D. 290 J and
Pope Gregory I. began to fit A. D. 59c, leaving a fpace of three hundred years
between them.

Vox. V. D In
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Mr. PEGGE'S Obfer vat ions on

IN Stanza 8th, he fays:

Some GEORGE, by like errors [d] (it adds to the doubt)
Has turn'd our Converter, St. Gregory, out:
He, or Auftin, the monk, bid the faireft, by far,
To be Patron of England—till Garter and Star.

And in the io th ;

Now with Mary and Peter, when monarchs were crowned*
There is only a Sanctus Gregorius found ;
And his title—Anglorum Apoftolus—too ;
With which your St. George can have nothing to do:
While Scotland, and Ireland, and France, and Spain, claims,
A St. Andrew, St. Patrick, St. Denys, St. James*.
Both Apoflle and-Patron—for Saint fo unknown
Why mould England reject an Apoftle her own?.

BUT MIV Byrom's argumentation here is, truly and pro-
perly fpeaking, befide the purpofe; lince we are not to confider.
what might have been, or what ought to have been the cafe, but
what it really was. And as to. the meritof his conjedune, that
St. Gregory ought, for the reafons he gives, to have been our
Patron-Saint, he did not reflect that St. George is to be confi-
dered as a military Saint principally \ and as fuch may very
well confift with St. Mary, St. Peter, St. Gregory, St. Auguf-
tine the monk, or any other partners whomfoever. And fo we,
find, that Antonius Macedo, in his book, De Diis tutelaribus
orbis Chrijliani, reckons St. Mary and St.. Peter to be the general.

\d] Alluding to the mifnomers which we have above conficlered.
Patrons*
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the Hlfiory of St. GEORGE. 19

Patrons of England, but in re militari Georgius [e]; which
accounts very fairly and fufficiently for the invocation of St.
Mary, and St. Peter, and St. Gregory, in the ancient forms
applied at our Coronations [ / ] ; and, I may add, for the
omiflion of St. George's name upon thofe occafions. Thus,
when this Saint is viewed in a military capacity, the flate of
the matter is quite altered; and it is certain, that he was
efteemed the Patron of Knights in general [g], and more par-
ticularly of the Ehglifh military, who, in the onfet of their
battles, were wont to invoke his name as a war-cry [-6]. King
Edward the Third, in the battle of Calais, A. 1349, addreffed
him and St Edward the Confeflor, publicly in the field, with
his drawn fword in his hand[/]. I apprehend the cafe to be
this; when the Englim Croifees went into the Eaft in the firft
Crufade, A. 1096, they found St. George, upon their arrival
there, a great Warrior Saint amongft the Chriftians of thofe
parts [£], and his name one of the mofl eminent in their calen-
dars. They had fome knowledge of him before as a Saint
and Martyr, having beheld him in that capacity in their Calen-
dars and Martyrologies, brought to them, probably, from

J Antonlus Macedo apud Fabricium in' Bibliograph. Antiquar. p. 264.
See alfo Selden, § 40. feq. Dr. Pettingal, p. iv. and viii. And Mr. Byrom
himfelf, Stanza 9.

[ y ] See Mr. Byrom's Verfes quoted above.
(jr] Fabricius, Bibliogr. Antiquar. p. 267. Selden, § 41. Heylin, p. 38.

244. 278.
[b] Camden, Remains, apud Heylin, p. 301. and fee this Jaft author, 304.

and the Golden Legend, by Caxton, fol. cvii. 6.
[/I Selden, § 40, 41. Heylin, p. 331. Duchefne fays he did it at Crefly

u:;o, Ibid, and Aflimole, p. 188.
\i] Malmibury, iv. p. 139. Selden, § 41, See above, p. 5. note /..

D 2 Rome;
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20 Mr. PEGGEts Obfervattons on

Rome [/]; as likewife, from the information of Adamtio-
nus [m] ; but they feem not to have been fenfible either of his
tranfcendent dignity and confequence, his being in the Greek:
church o MtyccXojudfjvs, the great Martyr-, or of his heroical
character, whereby he was o Tpo7ruto<p6gogf the Viftorwus, tiH
their expedition into the Levant. On their return, therefore,
they brought home with them thefe new notions and ideas;,
and thenceforward, as 1 conceive, St. George became to the
Englifh, along with St. Maurice, St. Sebaftian, &c. the Tutelary
of all warlike men. And thus it fhould feem, that for a parti-
cular purpofe, a nation might very plauflbly adopt a Saint .in
thefe times (efpecially when one can fo rationally account for
it), who was different from their apojfle, or firft converter;
that there was no abfurdity or incongruity in fuch proceedings
and that the cafe was really fo with t ta good people of our
ifland.

M R . Byrom obferves next, from Mr. Selden, that St. George
does not occur as Patron of England till the reign of King.
Edward the Third [«].

S T A N Z A

For tho' much has been faid, by the great Antiquarian
Of an orthodox George—Cappadockn—and Arian;

[/] The Offices of the Latin church were full of St. George. Selden, § 42;
Heylin, p. 210. feq. And we may depend upon it, that, in the great intercourfe
which both the Saxons and Normans had with the city of Rome, fervice-books
were conftantly importing thence into our ifland^

[m] See Cave's Hiftor. Literar. p. 389. Edit. Genev. and Heylin, p. 291. feq.
[n] Dr. Heylin alfo fays, that King Edward cbofe him for the Patron of the

kingdom, p. 322. 331.
[0] Mr. Selden,

How
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How the foldier firft canie to be Patron, of old,
I have not, fays he, light enough to behold:
A foldierlike nation, he gueffes (for want
Of a proof that (he did fo) would chufe him for Saint:.
For, in all his old writings, no fragment occurr'd,
That faluted him Patron, till Edward the'Third.

His reign, he had guefs*"d to have been the firft time,.
But for old Saxon profe,'and for old Englim rhim'e ;
Which mention a George, a great Martyr, and Saint;,
Tho'they fay not one word of the thing that we want.
They tell of his tortures, his death, and his pray'r,
Without the lead: hint of the queftionM affair:
That light, I mould guefs, with fubmiffion to Selden.
As he was not the Patron, he was not beheld in.

Now as to his pofition^ confirmed by Dr. Heylin, that St.
George does not occur as Patron of England till King Edward
the Third's time ; I anlwer, that this is not ftridtly true, as will
be feen hereafter [^]. In the interim, I beg leave to remark,
that this negative argument can be but of fmali force;, fince we
are fo well affured,. that St. George was known, here long before
ki the capacity of an eminent Saint and Martyr, and, I may
add, as the Patron of Soldiers ; and that it is not very reafon-:

able to call upon us, at this time of day, when our ancient
records and writings are fo few, and the occafions of mention-
ing, our Patron-Sainr fo rare, to produce evidence, that he was
received as our tutelary general, either by the Saxons, or by the
Normans at the Conqueft. Suppofing again, and even admit-
ting, that St. George was not efteemed our peculiar Patron in

IP.] See p.
thofe
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thole early and more remote ages; yet, he might eafily become
fuch afterwards, when our people had vifited the Holy Land,
and were thence returned. There intervened a fpace of almoft
three hundred vears between the Norman Conqueft and the

-4 ' • •

Inftitution of the Order of the Garter, placing t
year 1350. And, as Mr. Selden pertinently remarks, «• It is
44 nothing ftrange that fo military a nation [as ours] mould
" chufe the name of fuch a Soldier Saint, [for their Patton],
"• and of one fo known by the peculiar name of Tropaiophorus,
li or Victorious," &c.

As to St. George's being known in the ifland in the Saxon
ages, Adamnanus about the year 690 teftifies, that Arculfus,
after his return from the Eaft, " etiam nobis de quodam mar-
*« tyre, Georgio nomine, narrationem cpntulit[r]." Venerable
Bede lived not long after Adamnanus, and in his Martyrologies
you have Naiale S. Georg'ii martyris placed againft the 23d of
April; whereupon Dr. Smith writes, " Dicendum tamen eft
44 . . . ,. et quod gens Anglica in & (j^rgv/patrocinium pr2eci->

pue conceilu, nee tantum recentioribus aetatlbus^ fed ab ipRs
Atiglo-Saxofiici dominatus principiis; quod putamus probari
ex hoc ipfo loco Baedsie genuini martyrologii^ qui eodem
modo quo Chrifti et Apoftolorum fefta, feftum quoque

<{ S. Georg'ii {impliciffime indicavit/* This learned anno-
tator certainly infers too much, when he collects from this
paflage alone, that the Englifh nation had been under the
Patronage of St. George, from the very beginning of the An-
glo-Saxon government [s] ; for this teftimony cannot poffibly

[q] Selden, § 43.
[r] Heylin, p. 292. where fee more of Arculfus's information to the Saxons

concerning our martyr.
[s] Dr. Dawfon aifo, in his Preface, runs into the fame mifrake, but fee him

p. 17. and Dr. Heylin, p. 290. who is againft St. George's being our Saint-Pro-
te£lor fo eaily as this, and very j u ft I y.

amount

6 :

44

44
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the Hiflory of St. GEORGE. .23

amount to any more than that St. George was a Saint ;of rank
here in thofe early times: this is the whole which I intend
it mould prove. Mr. Selden produces a Saxon Martyrology
from the library of Corpus Chrifti College, Cambridge; which,
from the language and hand, he judges may be about the age
of St. Dunftan, and where in April the entry in Saxon is to this
purpofe: " On the three and. twentieth day, is Saint George's
" feaft, that noble martyr, whom Datianus- the emperor feven
" yere together, with unfpeakable tortures urged to renounce
6< Chrift,. which when he could not bring to paffe, he cut off*
w his head [>]." Among the Saxon Homilies alfo of Alfricus,.
who fiouriihed about A. D. 1000, St. George is mentioned, and
his .martyrdom defcribed under Datianus [&]; who, as Mr. Sel-
den wdth great probability conje£tures, may be Diocletianus in
a contra&ed form;. or* as Dr.. Heylin opines-, may be Galerius
MaximinianiiSi by birth a Dacian\w]r and not improperly, nor
unufually, defigned, by a name bornowed from: his country [V|.
Laftly, there was an. houfe~ of regular canons, facred to- St;
George, at Thetford, in Norfolk, founded by Ulvius, rlrft abbot
of Bury, temp. R. Canuti [y]. We learn again from, a paflage

[/] Selden, § 43. This is the old Saxon profe intended by Dr« Byrom, And,
there is another cxtra£t fiom this curious MS. in the fame fedHon,,.

[u\ Se!denr§ 43* Heylin, p. 293.
[<u/] Dr. Pettingal furmifes, that Datianus may be a corruption rather of Aih<r-

nafiiis\ as if the {lory of St. George had been formed upon, that of George, the
heretical and infamous bifhop of Alexandria, DifTert. p. 35. but the chara&ers of
the two Georges are fo contrary and incompatible,, that there is no probabiiitv
in this. See Dr. Heylin, pt, i. chap, 3. 6, & 7. where this fubjed is treated
at large. By a like miinomer the Golden Legend, p. 203, 207. 210; 211. calls
the emperor Decius, Decyan:. for he is not the fame with Galyen or Gallienus,,
as Mr. Parkin, Anfwer to Stakeley's Palacographia, p. 43,

Heylin, p. 269.
Tanner, Notit, p. 3496.

iu
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"24 Mr*.PEG G E'S Obferydtions on
:in Sonarier [«], that St. .George's church at (Canterbury was in
being before the middle, of <he n t h century. >3 It is fufpe&ed,
and with fome colour of Teafbn, that St. George's, in the

\Borough of Southivark, was xonfecrated to our martyr before
the Norman invaiion
...I ENTER now on the Poll-Norm aim ic times j and here, Dr,

fHeylin will inform you of a chapel i founded ' in honour
of\him,»'.A. 1074 [^]. Sir William de Mohun, the elder,
temp. Gul. Conq. built a priory of Benedictine Monks on the
N. W. fide of Dunller caftle, co. Somerfet, to the honour of
St. George [c], .And A. 1074 or 1075, Robert D'Oily and

' Roger Iveri founded and endowed! out .of their eftates the col-
Jegiate-church.of St. George for fecular canons within the caftle
of Oxford [d~\. William, fon of Nigel de Greifley, dedicated
the Priory of Canons at Greifley, in the county of Derby, to
St. Mary and St. George, in the reign of king Henry I. [>].
The feals of .this religious foundation are extant in drawings in
a MS. Chartulary of the library at Manchefter, one with the
Equeftrian figure of St. George alone, infcribed -f- §igillum
Prioratus Sti. Georgii de Grefeley, and another with the fame
type, and the Dragon underneath, whereof the Legend is Sigillum
Coventus Sti. Georgii de Grefeley A :: The firft of thefe feals
belongs plainly, as appears from the inftrument it hangs to, to
the reign of Henry II. or Richard I. and the latter to the year
• 1420 \f\ It appears to me from a deed fans date, and from

[%] Somner's Antiq. of Canterbury, p. 10.
I 'a] Heylin, p. 293. Maitland, p. 1382.
[b] Heylin, p. 294.
[c] Tanner, Notit. p. 467.
[d] Kennet's Par. Antiq. p. 59. Tanner, Notit, p. 418.
[̂ J Tanner? Notit, p» 79.
[f] It is evident, from the former of thefe feals, that the fable of the Dragon

had not reached England in the 12th century.
another
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the Hi/lory of St. -GEORGE. * 5

another of 19 E. I. in the fame Cartulary, that the family-01
Greifley, which is indeed very ancient, made i\fe of the fame
device on their feals; whence it mould feem, that-they regarded
St. "George as the peculiar Patron and Advocate- of their
houfe [g ] ; and, that the Saint was, commonly-, rep re fented
here in the 12th and i : th century on horfeback Vh). William
of Malmfbury, who flourished A. D. 1143, in the reign ot
king Stephen, mentions St. George in his fourth book twice [./].
And Mr. Selden cites a MS. written, indeed, in the reign of
Henry VIII. but affording a paffage relative to that of Richard I.
It is intituled, Injiitutio clarijpmi Ordinis Mihtaris a praenobili

Jubligaculo nuncupati. The place is too remarkable to be omitted,
and I (hall therefore give it from Mr. Selden. He tells us,
that though the original of the Order is juftly attributed to
king Edward the Third, ",yet a.purpofe of making it is fup-
" pofcd much ancienter in an autor that wrote under Henry
*' the Eight . . . . He fays','that Richard the Firft "'purpofed it
tc in the holy warres, where in a tedious fiege, tandem illabente
" per Divi Georgii, ut opinatum ejl, interventifm Jpirltu, venit'-
*' in mentem ut quorunddm eleffiorum mili'tum cruribus coriaceum.
•' fubfibulum quale ad tnanus tune folum babebat9 indue fei, quo Jutu-
*' rae'gloriae memores et condicJo,ji vine ere nt> ad retn'fortiter at
" Jirenue gerendam expergefierent, ad Romanorum inftar apud quo's
** ilia coronarum varietas', quibus van'is de caujis donati funt et in-

I think it not improbable^that William^ founder of die priory j had been
in the Holy Land.

[h~] And when afterwards king Edward III. as Polyd. Vergil tells us, repre-
fented St. George, arrived and mounted on an horfe, he appeared to^have-followed
the notions and ideas of former times. Polyd. Verg. p. 486, Edit. 165 r,

139.

. Y. B ic fenltl
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26 Mr. PJZCGE'S Obfervaihns on

lili millic:. ut his velut irriiamentis excu^ii'vecordi'a-
• ani mifiortitmhijuc }• efforts fervidior exurgeret atque extliret; what

*f ancient testimony hee' had to juftifie this, I have not yetr
" learned [kl" And it'is plain, that the church of St.. George,
at Colgate, in the city of Norwich, was erected before.A. D.
i2?.6f/l. Walter de'Berney was vicar of it in the time of
Mfhop Walpole from 1288 to 1*2 99. There was a-fraternity or
gild of St. George eftablifhed in the Black-friars- church at
Norwich 138.;, to which Sir John Faflolf gave Ci an angel
" filver, fiiver and /guylt, berying^the arme of St. George."
q. his crofs or b\i\Hmb. This fraternity fubfifted till 173I9
when being deeply h\ debt they furrendered their effects to
corporation [ml. There was another fraternity in honor of this
Saint in the church at Pool,, i484*[»]. But however this may
be, abundant evidence' has been given, .that St. George was .ho
ftranger to'our Anglo-Saxons,'without the leaft hint? /that he
was either a creature.!of the'imagination, or 'had' ufurpecV the
place of any other Saint.

BUT the words of the Charter of Inftitution, and of the"
ftatutes given to the, Order by king Henry the Eighth, .imply
ftrongly tha.t St'.NCeorge "was thve.. reputed Patron of England
before king Edward, the .Third's time;.' a" circurhftance very
decifiye in refpedv.of Mp, .Byrpm'& aflertion, that St.- George
does not occur as our Patron till that reign. It is faid, in both
thefe inftru;rnents,-that.kingi E4ward,the. Third,,to the honour
of Almighty Godrand of the blefled Virgin Mary9j and the

[i] Selden, § 40. See alfo Camden,. Britan. col. 1.72. Heylin, p. 322.
.Afhmole, p. 18i.

[/] Blomfield's Hift. of the city of Norwich, p. 825. Tanner, Notit. p. 359.
.[m] Blqipfield, ib. 734. 737,
[n] -Hutchinsr Dorfet. i. 7.

blelTed
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the Hijory qf St. GE O R G r. 2 7

blefled martyr Saint George, Patron of the fight nohk Realm of
,- &C. to the exaltation of the holy faith eatho-iioke,

ordained, eflab-Jimed, created, and founded the .Order [0] ; where,
as it appears to me,,king Edward regarded our Champlon-
5aint.7aSi.the hnown') Patron of England, at the very tirne> of -tli'e
erection of the .Order, and confequently, that hermuii have
been taken for fuchnmany years before.

I T is not .pbfiible, in the next] place, to believe', that St.
George's day would be made z-fejlival ;here, .before' the reign
of king -Edward the Third, unleis he had been our* national
Patron; this",1 howqver, was done, as.it is faid, A, D. 1222;
and/we have the following account of the matter in Dr. Hey-
lin [£]. A day of commemoration had been appointed for him
and foleniriized with a peculiar fervice, and at the' laft, t( The
««-day deputed to his commemoration," fays the Dodor, " was

An honour riot communicated, but unto
6C thofe moft eminent'of that good fellowfhip; and therefore, a
" flrong evidence of the church's good afFe&ion to Saint George?
" and opinion of him. -This done, in a fynod held at Oxon,
" Anno 1222, for the Latine churches, wherein it was enacted,
", that this feaft,* with others therein mentioned, mould after-
"iwards be celebrated by the parochial priefts, with divine fer-
*' vice; and that the people fhould abftaine from all fervile
" works, as on other of the holy days

Is it not moft clear, then, that St. George was the reputed
Patron of England before the days of.Edward HI ? But perhaps
it may be afked, when, and in what precife year, he was advanced

[bl Selden, § 4c. Heylin, p. 331. Dawfon, p. 46, 71, Afhmole, p. i88«
[p] Heylin, p. 218*
[y] Mr. Butler alfo, in the Livesofthe Saints, 23 April, mentions this Coun-

cil of Oxford. See alfo Afhmole, p. 469. But I find nothing about St. George
in Dr. Wilkins's Councils, I, p. 515* which I much wonder ate

E z Ui
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28 J\l'r. PEGG-E'S Obfervatiom en

to that honour; I mint confeis my ignorance, in this point, as
Air. Selden very ihgeiyjouily-does [r]. He certainly was guar-
dian c t;the Order of the Garter from the fir ft creation of i t ;

• but how -long-before that he had been efteemed the fpecial pro--
teftor of the kingdom, is a queftiotroffot^^difficulty,'{an'd
perhaps can only" be refolved' by plaufible •conjecture.

OXE may obferve, from the words of the anonymous author
cited page 26, that, when king Richard had it ki intention^ to
found aiiiOrder of much the lame kind with that of the* Garter,
the hint or fuggeftioo was fuppofed. to come by'tfoentiterventiou
and influence of our champion St. George; this King, accord-
ing to Cotoiiicus, repaired alfb St. George V church at-Lydda
or Diofpolis [5]. Whence I fhould think it more than> pro-
bable, that king Richard atidihis companions ?held this-Saint in
efpecial veneration ; (and that in particular itheyLelevated'him
into the rank of theirravowed Patron in ithe Eaft"; after^which,
it was a very'eafy ftep for them to import .him into their own
country, on their return to it, in the fame light and capacity [/]•;
whence, and from which period, he would gradually and inlen-
fibly become the Patron and Protector of this warlike natiom
And as thenceforward he was.poflefled of this "high rank and
dignity, and long before the-years 1350, it was-rnoft obvious and
natural for the great king, Edward the Third, to put his novel
Order under his more immediate tutelage, efpecially as it was
entirely of the military kind. Thefe.are my fentiments on this
difficult problem; others,' who may have better lights, will
judge as they pleafe; I would only beg leave to remind them,
that king Richard died above. 150 years before king Edward's
Order was inftituted.

[r] Selden, § 43.
[j] Id. § 41. .

See Heylin, p. 322. feq. Wheatley on the Common Prayer, p. 64.
I RE-
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the Hi/lory of St. GEORGE. 29

I RETURN to Mr. Byrom. He aflerts, that our Saint does
not occur as Patron of England till the reign of king Edward
the Third; and-)we have fhewn, in reply, firft, that by tefti-
.mony irrefragable he was well known in England both before

afterj the Norman conquer!; and, fecondly, that in all
.-human probability, he grew to be thejeftablifhed Patron of the
kingdom in, or;foon after, the reign of king Richard I. The
objection muft therefore neceflarily vanifh. And well.it may;
for his favourite, pope Gregory, to whom he would give the
preference before our martyr, has weak pretenfions, from hif-
tory, to be the Patron of our nation, and much lefs for-being
related to the Order of the Garter; no one author, that I know
of, ever giving the remoteft infinuation either of the one or the
other. As to the Patronage of the Order, he certainly can have
nothing to do with that, unlefs we would do violence to all the
truth of hiftory; and his claim to the fuperintendency of the
kingdom in general rs equally nugatory and infirm. The fimi-
litude of the two names, George and Gregory; and the mif-
takes committed by trahfcribers concerning them, are articles
too futile to be further infifted on;, and his grand and beftargu-
ment, from the converfioh of the Englifli Saxons, is at befb
but a fpecious manner, of trifling; fince, though Gregory, as
theiremote caufe or inflrument of fending Auguftine hither,
may in fome fenfe be ftiled the Apofile of the Kngllfh [«]; yet
St. Auguftine was properly the perfon that converted the Saxons,
and is much oftener ftiled fo, for that reafon \yo\; fo that, by
w h a t ! can judge, this monk, if you put the matter on the:

("«]. Wilkins, Concil; I. p. 343, 377. Hickes's Thef.-III. p. 11. 33. alibi.
\w\ By the Pope himfelf in Eadmerus, p. 100. Wilkins Concil. p. 328*

Ingulphus,p.ii. Richard of Cirencefter, p. 17. Archbifhop Radulph in Wil-
kins Concik-L p» 39B. to omif the Moderns, bifhop Godwyiv Mr. Lambarde,
Mn5omner, Dr. Heylin, &c.

footing
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30 Mr. PEGGE'S Obfervatlons on

footing of "converfion, has a much fairer claim to be efteemed
the Patron of the Enslifli^and to rank>with St. Andrew of
Scotland, St. Patrick of Ireland, -and the other Saints-Con-
verters, than St. Gregory. - Let us juft obfer-ve, -how matters
went at Canterbury ,un refpect to the two prelates; Stl'-Auguf*
tine and St. Gregory; St. Auguftine had a furnptuous abbey
erected there very foon, which pfefently took his name ; whereas
but little notice was taken of St. Gregory there, till after the
Norman* conqueft ; when archbifhop Lanfranc, a mighty friend
to the papacy, was pleafed to found an houfe of fecular priefts
in honour of him [#], and to aggrandize his feftival
whence it mould feem, that St. Auguftine had much the beft
title, on the plea of religion and converfion, in the eye of our
forefathers, to the 'Patronage of England. Mr. Salmon's bifhop
of Oftia has a fairer pretence than either St. Gregory or St.
Auguftine [#].

I THINK it not unlikely, that many people will be inclined
to call Mr. Byrom's conjecture, concerning the Patron of the
Order of the Garter, very acute and ingenious; but, I confefs,
1 cannot dignify it with thofe flattering epithets, when I find it
to be fo ^chimerical, fo :deftitute of all rational fupport; and yet
it was intended to overturn a fact more firmly eftablifhed, per*
haps, than moft other hiftorical paflages are. For let it be
coniidered, that, on the oppofite fide of the queftion, St. George
has been reputed the military Patron of England ever fince the
Inftitution of the Order of the Garter, and long before; and
that, without any manner of fcruple, until this gentleman arofe

[#] Tanner, Notit. p. 210. or Somner's Antiq. of Canterbury, p. 48. and
Battely's Cantuaria Sacra, p. 164,

[_y~\ Wilkins, Concil. I. p. 343.
} Tho. Salmon's new hiftorical Account of St, George, p. 51,106.

to
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the Hiftory of St. GEORGE, 31

tO'difpute his title. St. George is apparently a different perfou
from St. Gregory, for his• amriverfary is kept at a different time ;
an obfervation, which I efteem of great confequence in the cafe,
as there arefcarcely any furer marks or evidence of ancient fac"ts
than the celebration of feftivals in remembrance of them ; and

_ a *

St. George's day, the 23d of April, was the feaft day of the
Order of the Garter at Windfor, at the fir ft ereclion of it (VI;
which, as Dr. Heylin tells us, was upon that very day \U\< The'
chapel at Windfor again is dedicated to St. "George, and not to
St.-Gregory 5 and was confecrated to-him, in conjunction with
St. Mary, by Edward the Third"'himfelf, as FroilTart [c], Le-
land jy 1, and Camden [<?], all tell us. Can there be any
flronger evidence of a paft tranfaction, than the obfervance of
an holyday, and the erection of a building, as memorials of it?
I (hall therefore take upon me to fay, that St. George muft be
the Patron of the Order of the Garter, and that there can be
no error' of 'miftake in it, notwithstanding the whims and
crotchets of fuch vifionary men ; fince it is impoffible to afilgn
any reafon otherwife, why St. George's day mould be- pitched
upon, for the annual feftival of the Order, -and the chapel at
Windfor confecrated to his memory, by the founder of the

[aj FroifFar*,; chap. ioo. S'elden, § 4 1 . Afhmble, p. 186* 467,^ The feaft
was afterwards prorogued to different times* Hifh of the Order3 chap, xviii. xix»

Heylin5p. 321.
[ ] Froiffart, chap. 100. This was a contemporary author. And though

John Le Bel was the author of this part of the Chronicle which goes under the
name of FroifTart, before the battle of Poitiers, as Mr. Oldys fays, Brit. Libra-
rian, p. 69. and M. Palaye, Mem, de PAcad. des. Infc. torn, xx, p. 316c I2mo. it
amounts to the fame thing, as Le Bel was a contemporary hiftorian; and Froif-
fart, as Mr. Oldys fuggefts, p. 71, here and there corre&ed or augmented Le
Bel's performance. I thought proper to notice this, to avoid cavil.

(V] Ad. Cygn. Cant, p, 98 of ixth voK of Hearne's Edition of his Itinerary.
|Yj Britan. col. 171.

2 Order
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3 2 Mr. PEGGE'S Obfervattons, Sec,

Order himfelf, at the very time, as Froiflart fays, when he
created it. Hence the Order itfelf is properly called the Order
of St. George, by fome others; though it is more commonly
named from the Garter [ / ] ; and hence the charter of Inftitu-
tion [g]. Geoffrey Chaucer j\6], and all authors fince his time,
I fpeak it in general, ftile him the Patron of it.

I ASSUME, upon the whole, that whether St. George be a real,
or only an imaginary Saint, as Dr. Pettingal and others would
have him, he, and not St. Gregory, was undoubtedly under-
ftood at the time of the inftitution, as likewife ever fince, to be
the Patron of the Order of the Garter*

Whittington, July 20, 1773^

SAMUEL PEGGE.

[/] Selden, §41. Heylin, p. 322. The Charter of Inftitution in the fame
author, p. 332. where fee more.

li] Heylin, p. 331.
[<&] Chaucer's Addrefs to the King, Lords, and Knights, after the Contents,

m Mr, Urry's edition*

II. An
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